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How courts expand presidential
power beyond constitutional
l imits

By Dr. Louis Fisher - - Monday, September 12, 2016

From 1936 to the present t ime, U.S. presidents have claimed extensive and often
exclusive authority over external affairs.

Ini t ial ly,  the supreme Court rejected such claims as contrary to express language in the
Consti tut ion, the principle of self-government and the system of checks and balances -
and that analysis persisted unti l  United States v. Curt iss-Wright Export Corporat ion
(1e36) .

But in that year, based on mult iple errors of history, the high court promclted a
conception of presidential  power in external affairs that was plenary and exclusive.
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The 1936 case i tse l f  had noth ing to  do wi th  independent  pre:s ident ia l  power ,  l t  arose
when Congress in1934 author ized the pres ident to  p lace an arms embargo in  a  reg ion
in  South Amer ica.  Pres ident  Frank l in  D.  Roosevel t  re l ied ent i re ly  on s ta tutory  author i ty ,
No one in  the lower  cour ts  or  the just ice Depar tment  argued for  inherent ,  independent ,
p lenary,  exc lus ive or  ext ra-const i tu t ional  pres ident ia l  power ,

Wr i t ing for  the Supreme Cour t ,  Just ice George Suther land upheld the de legat ion of
leg is la t ive power ,  but  in  d ic ta  commit ted numerous er rors  to  great ly  expand
pres ident ia l  author i ty  in  external  a f fa i rs .  Among h is  many errors ,  he misrepresented a
speech thatJohn Marshal l  gave in  1800 when he served as a member of  the House of
Representat ives.

Marshal l  sa id  dur ing debate:  "The Pres ident  is  the so le  organ of  the nat ion in  external
relat ions, and i ts sole representat ive with foreign nations., '

The express ion "so le  organ"  meant  a  pres ident  who communicates wi th  o ther  nat ions
after pol icy has been decided by both branches, ei ther by statute or treaty. yet
Suther land in terpreted that  sentence to  a t t r ibute to  the pres ident  author i ty  granted by
the leg is la ture "p lus the very  de l icate,  p lenary and exc lus ive power  of  the Pres ident  as
the so le  organ of  the federa l  government  in  the f ie ld  o f  in ter r ra t ional  re la t ions,"

Ev ident ly  Suther land and the just ices who jo ined h is  op in ion d id  not  bother  to  read
Marshal l 's  ent i re  speech.  l t  mere ly  expla ined that  when Pres identJohn Adams
transfer red to  Great  Br i ta in  an ind iv idual  charged wi th  murder ,  he d id  so not  on the
basis  o f  some k ind of  independent  pres ident ia l  power  but  so le ly  on an ext rad i t ion
prov is ion in  theJay Treaty .  Thus,  Adams d id  not  s ing le-handedly  make fore ign po l icy ,  He
carr ied i t  out ,

A l though Suther land commit ted p la in  er ror ,  the so le-organ doct r ine expanded
pres ident ia l  power  beyond const i tu t ional  l imi ts f rom one decade to  the next ,  unt i l
par t ia l ly  corrected last  year  by the supreme cour t  in  Z ivotofsky v .  Kerry .

ln  i ts  6-3 dec is ion in  Z ivotofsky,  the h igh cour t  manufactured a new model  that  is  c lose
cousin to  the so le-organ doct r ine.  In  uphold ing for  the f i rs t  t i rne an exc lus ive power  of
the pres ident  to  recognize fore ign governments,  the h igh cour t  sa id  that  on ly  the
pres ident  can speak wi th  "one vo ice,"  o f fer  "un i ty"  a t  a l l  t imes,  and speak " for  the
Na t ion , "
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Rely ing on an essay by Alexander  Hami l ton,  i t  argued that  r ru i th  "un i ty  comes the ab i l i ty
to exercise, to a greater degree, ' [d]ecision, act ivi ty, secrecy',  and dispatch." 'The six
just ices in  the major i ty  d id  not  understand that  those same four  qual i t ies  can great ly
harm the nat ion,  inc lud ing these pres ident ia l  act ions:  Lyndon Johnson's  escalat ion of
the Vietnam War, Richard Nixon's Watergate, Ronald Reagarn's lran-Contra, and the
decis ion by George W. Bush to  go to  war  against  l raq basec j  on s ix  fa lse c la ims that  l raq i
Pres ident  Saddam Hussein possessed weapons of  mass derst ruct ion.

Pres ident ia l  power  a lso extended beyond const i tu t ional  bo,undar ies when Pres ident
Harry  Truman went  to  war  against  Nor th  Korea wi thout  f i rs ; t  obta in ing congress ional
author i ty .  Dur ing Senate debate on the U.N.  Char ter ,  Truman wi red a note to  Sen.
Kenneth McKel lar  on Ju ly  27,  1945,  p ledging that  i f  any agreements were negot ia ted to
requi re  U,S,  t roops in  a  U.N.  mi l i tary  act ion,  " i t  w i l l  be my purpose to  ask Congress for
appropr ia te  leg is la t ion to  approve them."  That  prec ise requi rement  was inc luded in  the
U.N.  Par t ic ipat ion Act  o f  1945,  which Truman s igned wi thout  express ing any
const i tu t ional  or  po l icy  ob ject ions.

Yet f ive years later,  he committed U.S. troops to Korea solely on the basis of Securi ty
Counci l  reso lut ions wi thout  ever  seek ing or  obta in ing congress ional  approval .  That
unconst i tu t ional  precedent  was fo l lowed by Pres ident  B i l l  C l in ton in  Hai t i  and Bosnia,
and by Pres ident  Obama in  L ibya.  When Cl in ton could not  obta in  U,N,  author i ty  for
mi l i tary  act ion in  Kosovo,  he reached out  to  NATO al l ies  for  suppor t ,

Treaties may not shif t  the Art icle I  authori ty of Congress to outside bodies, whether the
U.N.  or  NATO. Thus,  f rom 1950 forward,  pres idents  have errgaged in  unconst i tu t ional
WATS.
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